Trim Fasteners
Illustrations Are Actual Size

2146J........55Ea
GM Trim Panel Plug For Door Panels

3871J........60Ea
Pontiac Bumper Insulator Panel Retainer & Chevy Headlamp Screw Retainer

5127........60Ea
Front & Rear Door & Quarter Panel Trim Pad Plug, All GM

11120........50Ea
Door Weatherstrip Retainer GM 67-Up Black Nylon

11129........60Ea
Weatherstrip Retainer Chrysler 77-Up Black Nylon

3620........50Ea
Door Flange Weatherstrip Retainer GM Black Nylon

3639........50Ea
Door Flange Weatherstrip Retainer Ford White Nylon

5592........60Ea
Radiator Top Shield Retainer Ford Black Nylon

B925........$1.50Ea
Dash Mat Fastener 40052 Chrysler Prod.*Limited Supply*

1790........$1.00Ea
Trim Panel Fastener *Limited Supply*

B1311........$1.50Ea
Dash Pad Fastener 1" Long

3885........$1.50Ea
Pad Fastener 3/4" Long Square Head

990304........$1.25Ea
Nickel And Black Rivet Stud

24........$2.50Ea
Carpet Socket Floating Button *Limited Supply*

25........$2.50Ea
Carpet Socket Fixed Button *Limited Supply*

2186........$2.50Ea
Carpet Socket *Limited Supply*

938........$2.50Ea
Carpet Socket Floating Button *Limited Supply*
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